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iter
of the THE ACADIAN. your promise ; th* i* lie number one, ‘'whether I meet him hero in England, and revealed two or three red soars.

Did you—THE—unfortunate. 
ortunate ; for 1 sold 

then the sheep met

tost eupdftf.0 seu your broth 
coining from tnd eaatle in evenirggi

The man hung lis head morosely. 
“It’s no bueine* of yours," he said,

er or in—Australia.”
ing The man stepped baolr, and regarded threatening gestnre,

U- -i~. -U~.. .ed .oger, wu noituuwù h’
“I don’t know what yuu’re driving ness and composure.

at, guv'nor," he ssid, sullenly. ”1 “How do you do, Ned ?” he slid, 
— never saw yen before, nor yon me, I with « pleunnt smile,
roan to muke it. What reckon.” The man let hie arm foil to his side,
■toreto lie park?” "That’s a mistake,’> mid Bunion 

The man lolled up as if he rallier Fenton, with perfect eompoenre. “You 
welcomed the suggestion. have a bad memory, and I have a par

"A chap mi^tur Wt »’nor,’’ tioularly good cue. For instance, I
le said. ^ TeS have a most dhtinot recollection of liong

Rawson Fenloo smiled. Ned, who used to work at Daniel’s
"Lie nomber two,” he remarked, farm out in the bush.” 

quietly, “You are-no poacher, my The man’e face went white, end hie 
friend. You haven't the cut of one. eyes sought the ground, but he made s 
Come, I’m nations, and when 1 am out- fight for it. 
tous I am not easily put off. You'll “You’re talking rlddlee,” he mid 
and you’ll have to open vour heart to “But it ain’t no concern o’ mine' 
me before we part.* j' Thank you for ■ the drink, and good-

•■•Tm enssed if iiH": Hter'led the night,” and he moved toward the door, 

man, “Who are yon, I should like to Rawson Fenton stretched one big 
know ?”

“I’Jl tell you," was tho calm reply.
::My name is Rawson Fenton.*’

The man started, and looked up as 
if thms| offhisgt|j|d by the announce
ment.

Long Ned sprang to his icet with a 
but Rawscn Fen.
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r upon a bouse, and 
icr=, ~th a»! that

ras lamentable, sure-

le ae it Wight bava 
in lt!

-CLAIM THE-

“No ; but !Best Assorted Steok of Cloths! and took |wo o? three steps up and 
down the room. Then he flung his hat 
on the floor, and stood defiantly in
front of Rawson Fenton.

took mo for ?” he exclaimed ; “what 
can you yo? This ain’t Australia, this 
is England. It’s no use inking up by 
gooes; old, Daniel ain’t coming over 
here to prosecute me for a triflé like 
that.”

"No, 1 should think not,» assented 
Rawson Fenton, amiably—too amiably ;
'•but the nièrÿ ii uvt quite flûîsUd, mj 
friend. You don’t ask why it happen- 

hand. f • / ed that Long Ned possessed a horse.
"Stop Where you are'” he said, quiet- He dido’s steal it from the farm ; how 

1J. "The moment you lay your baud did ho ooaA^Rf"; ' gSgl
on the door I call the landlord.1' Long Ned glared at him iy spacch-

The ma» etopped and turned on him baa suspense, 
with suppressed fury, “Don’t remember, perhaps ? I’ll tel)

“Have a care what you're about, you. Long Ned bad got a horse, and 
guv’nor,”. tie muttered. “I nin't a good one, because he had joined tin
man to be played with,* rangera.”

“Nor I,” retorted Rawson Fenton, Ned started.
“Don’t alarm yourself. Do w l fceli “That’s a lie,” he growl d.
you, and we shall get on very well. Sit “Pardon me, Ned, it's the truth. 1
down.1’ know, because I saw his description

The man slouched across the room, among those of the rangers ‘wanted’ 
and suck into a chair, keeping hia eyes by the goveromeot police. See ?’’ 
filed ou the pale, oompressed face of hia The moo flung himaell ,uto the choir, 
tormentor. thrust hia hands lulu hi. pockets, sod

“That1» right," scid Raweoo Fenloo. “uok his loge eat, with op affectation 
“Now wo can talk comfortably, Touoli- of defiance which did not deceive Raw
ing Long Ned. Yon don’t remember son Fenton for a moment, 
him?" “There was a pretty aubataatial to

“No, I don’t—and don’t want to," ward offered for those mi o—one or any 
snarled the mao, with an oath. of them, and ita an offer still, I believe i

“That's a pity," responded Rawson consequently—"
Feutoo. “Because 1 am going to try Long Ned sprang to his feet,tod ad- 
and wake upyor r recollection a bit I vaaced threateningly, 
knew him very well, and I'll tell you “Uyo* busine s, Mr Feutoo," 
how," be said, between his teeth, "here goes 1”

He knocked the ash from bis cigar, Rawson Fenton did not flinch, but 
and leaned against the mantel-pie», with an msokutdemon-lralion of yowet 
looking down at the man watiMy, actually po$id s eicud of smoke in tbe 
but with a half smile, ', fierce lb®1*

“Long Nod was a man employed by “Touch mo with an much a. your 
mv friend Daniel. He was not a partie, finger, Ned,” he said, quietly, “and l 
ularly good servant, but out there in s“"d for ‘be «Datable and give yon in 
tho bush servants of any kind ate very «barge. Yon fool I Do you think you 
scarce and Daniel kept him until thing* «“»■* «'•«“» ">«. »»>«“ ï«u killed me 
about the place began to ha missed"- «““‘fibs ? And do you think oar Bug- 
the man shifted uneasily in bis seat «* P«lio® »'« »««b ul”ffa »= *® k‘
—“and one night someone got through escape after that ? Sit down, Ned, sit 
» window into the room where Daoiel d°W" • >=‘ «• ««“« 10 bnaioess, as
kept hia vahiibles, and the same nigh6 you say." 

drink, landlord,” Mr Long Ned disappeared," breathed hard, and eyed hia pur
Iped mo when my car- Rawson Fenton smiled down upon “coutor as if he would have liked to 
this evening." the man. have sprung at his throat, but said

“Yes, sir," saW the landlord, eyeing “Not muoh proof against him, you’ll "0‘b‘“8' 
the tramp, as he thought him, médita- say, my friend, seeing that servant» “What I want to know ts lor whom
lively. “Might* been e nasty accident, are in the habit of disappearing in those d"l yon mistake me to-night ? said H^nUia band up|

parts.” iUwaon Fenton., hide the light that gleamed in hie keen
«yea indeed*” assented Dswsop 4T say nothing,”growled the man, wfc hie l,8htiyi an,î Pullcti eyes. Why, then ho had him in hia

Fenton, lS»You may give me a "Quite right," remarked Rawson «* W» l'-.rd, looking sideway. up at power. Uw Ud ht» in the toifcw of 
giasa of alo, too, jif you plea».'' Fenton, nodding approvingly. “But *e pale calm face. Laom-Constonce I 1 ’

Ha sauntered! as ha apoke, to a door hero cornea the strange part of the It waa not a pall you were expect- ^ ^ ^
marked 'Tailor,i' and puahed it opeo. story. A few weeks afterward s frittai mg, oonrioued Rawson Fenton, tool ^ th= room, his fee: turnedPfrom 
The room was eàipty. and myself were tramping through the Wr brother, aa you suggested, because thojnatohful eyes of Long Ned.

“Nice fire ie tlere, landlord,” he said, bush, and oatqe upon a man sitting by y°u addrt-saed me aa ’Guv’nor.’ It was Then he lighted another cigar, and 
rubbing hfo hands. “You’d like a his horse and booking very sick and agentlepup, was it not, Ned ?” resuming hia old attitude of patient im-
warm, 1 dJ any, my ma,. 6o in- m*. « ».» long Ned, *ni wh,t mw dM answeiu yon made up vour mind

Rawson Fenton put his bands in his «de." sikd him was » very bed »rm.’ - , - . to make a clean breaetofit, Ned ? Are
overcoat not kutn The man took up hia quart pot, and The man half rose, but sank d own with that pcculiai kind patience g0mg to answer my question, my

"Donkgo, my mne," he said (Wtoft- ^ ïfct. "Aose and tqu.rod hie shonidera

mP^Uooa,, him if you attempt to „„ ^ ‘.^“.‘nT IÎ^ * ‘bought ' fiauhed upon

The man st.rlud and shot a dance back re tho B.»-«#it, and pulling hi» the arm. What do you think was the him thto*m»de him start sod tuito SW.y body yon please ; sand me to quod, if
ac^rr wUmtlpoilLan hat ...... hi, .yes, boried hi, fan, in marier with it ?” tm ^s
stood, as Rawson l-’eaton had raid. the pot. 1 The man made no reply. R was nwvelou. that it had no too- 1Uv>on Fenton „mM

“1 ain’t afraid of the bobby,’’ lie said, ’Rawson Feolflk took out his oigar “Well, the trouble had been caused, ™rred to him- «‘ore, seeing how Uoso- „rm inolined t„ agrM witg JOu," be 
eullenlv but he stood still. ’ case, and u, ioily ohose a oigar, so Long Ned said, by a blow with an ly his mind ha d been act all the ev™ coolly “but I’ll give yon another

“Vervnood ’’ mtorted RawSeu Feo "Ckt me « ligkfc will yon ?" he said, axe ; hot, strange to say, my friend the iog upon the matter of tho Brakospeare ohauoe. Suppose 1 make a gueaa of it? 
1SSZ+& The mao rose uusn^tingiy and as doctor extracted rovers, pieces of*,ass The “J* «

to his being present at our little inter lie Hood under (tot |as.light, llawron from the wound. Now, alee are not picked up on ‘he iflou t , Nsj,g fiM wl3 oonlotted with a
I w ,, Feutoo stopped forward and struck tbe made of glass, and the thief who stole the rangers had fled, a •« toe crest was

" The man muttered an impatient oath, brim of his tat with hia forefinger. Daniel's money got through the broken the Brakespeare one I “You're mighty clever, Mr Eenton ;
w, i' cuv’nor ?” he The man dreptod the piece of piper window. Do yon see ?” And to-night this mao, .uaeld ranger, but net clover enough for that, here-

demanded angrily “I’ve got no bnsi- he had screwed Bp, and etooped to pick The man .hifted in hia scat and bad darted out upon him al he came rotte .
Sul you What do you wan» up hi, hat with an oath. growled. from the castle, a„d had mi,.'.keu him

with me? Can't à man pass the time Rawson Fenton laughed with cynical “What's this yarn to do with me?" for some one whom he had exp «led to 

of night without being took for a thief?" triumph.
“Not always," was the bland respon.c “I Houghi t 

n What I want is a little information, I ho eaid, quietly 
am curious to know why you stopped The man . u 
mo lust new. Slid for whom vou took

--------------------------------"ir TRhri d’ye a
Rawson Fee

were yon
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July 13.—Doûtors 
turn their attention 
o tbe causes for tho 
bat are kuuwu *. fa- 
uiiug tbe past ten 
amediea for tbe same.

The SiHrgeet Staff of
Experienced Workmen,tomat responsible

its insertion.
Th< Acadian Job Dbpabtmbnt 1b con

stantly receiving new typo and material, 
and will continue to guarantee satisfaction 

. on all work turned out.
Newsy communications from all parts 

of the county, or article» upon the topics 
1 oi the day are cordially solicited. au« 

name pi the party writing for the Acadia* 
muât iuv&ri&iuy accompany iheov««i.uai- 
cation, although the same may be written
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’t vie sell you your
; mit ?
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in ne„1
use of a kidney rem- • 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills, 
n Canada hut l ae now 
wn and used through- 
iate». ThU âûd ûluci 
le ehow that thaïe 

dy fine to th« kidney. 5 
3 mentioned remedy is 
real effect in lessening 
ictims to this form of

Ayer’s Pills
«l'atAr.* tfÆMS

. Mîyssiüîs stiïü:
beat results Item then rue.

For Stomach
and liver troubles, and tor the eme pt 

H headache caused by these dentogeiMnta,

Liver, or Bowels,
tnv invariable answer Is. Ayer’s Pills.

Are the best

AYER’S PiLLS.

NOBLE CRANDALL
MANAGER.• Legal Decisions TELEPHONE NO- 36-

[ .itÆ-sïïtïs^îhn
eclert to hi. nm. »•»»»:• » whetha.- 

i haltoMubeoribeil or not-ie reeponelble 
j; for th-!»yment.

1. If » penron order» hi. paper dtocon- 
ti.aued, he mast pay up all arrearages, or 
toe publisher may continue to send lt uutil 
payment la made, and collect the whole 
amount, whether the paper Is taken from 
toe odice or uot.

POETRY.A. H. VVEoTH AVER,
. Watchmaker k Jeweller.

First Class If orb at 
short notice.

FINE REPAIRING A SPECIALITY.

This Canada 6f Ours.

BY Q, W. JOHNSON.
We have made us a Dominion 

In thU region of tbe West ;
And this Canada of ours . ;

Is the land we love the best ; '
Fur uur homes are halls of 

We have peace on every hi 
And our people are as. noble 

As the lords of any land.
We have many little Edens

Nestling in our peaceful vales ; 
Here the sunlight likes to linger

u»e summer winds io blow, 
Here the rosy spring in April 

Lfipeth rengbing from the snow. 
We have springs of healing waters ;

We have everlasting rills ;
That encircle in their journey 

Half a thousand happy hills.
Tell the oppressed of every nation— 

Him that digs and him that delves- - 
Lf they'd cast their lot among us 

We will make them like oursel

Rawson Fenton saw the sharp look 
of surprise, andhit eurioeity grew more 
keen.

‘■You know me, it appears, my 
friend?” he said,

The man shookjtls head.

“Not I, nor don’t want to.’’
“That’s scarcely Wil, especially as I 

have a particular desire to make your 
acquaintance. Wfciiia you say to a 

drink?”
Tbe ipsa gl'-'-U'-’e 

thirstily, but tin
ou. uuk a little fnj

nan did not object in

one of tbat ltbtd of 
ke io raise objections 
icb an agrooment as 
\ a favor. When the 
he was ready for him. 
ruptod fiemfy, almost

man as a sou-in-

a. Th« court, have decided tbit mu.- A neat lias of Watch», Ciockt, Jewel- 
g to take nuwepapers aurl periodical. |ry ami Speotaolee to select from.
-™ l‘<«l OBce, or removing and Gall and see him. Chargea

4caving them uuuitlieil for is pmea/en.
vviduuue of inteotionai fraud. modiratc.

WE'Satisiaction given or money re-
IgpaégSjgiril*':;::.’;. :«■

wmm»

phffity,. 
hand,

rvnT GiTFIGE, WOLF VILLE 
Umo. Hours, 8.00 a. m, to 8.30 r.*. - 

auailb are made op as follows ;
u marry my daughter, HiBhoat Award» »t World', fair

SSSSSSSSSfiiiSFrS (witoross at lh» inn 
his held, and 

4 from the light, 
said. "I don’t

wmm west close at 720 a. m. 
east close at 252 p. m. 

ville close at ? 10 p m.
G*o. V. Kamd, Post Master.

JiwnrtoriM

as
iis advantage, 
t me to let you marry

“No, thankee,” 
drink with Btraog|r8,|

Government reward.
CJonW it be possible that the mar- 

quls had b^en in the hut that night, - 

and had dropped the ring ?
It is not too rnueh to say that for 

once Rawson Fenton’s oool, aoute brain 
whirled at the mere idea.

PEOPLED BANK OF HALIFAX. 
Open from 10 a. m. to 3 p. to. Closed

'’“Twl
Rawson Fento 
“Oh, wo sha, 

ho ratoitoii. “J 
vee. and her

hed.
t be Stranger» long,”

I ! .1 111 ‘III! : : till (I.

with sloaohiuggaii.
The policeman

MWW", »»“»>■:c riiurt'htt.ned the old getitleman 
his chair. W?? ?

le devil do you want 1” 
i give me your consent,’» 
b, pleasantly. "1 am go- 
anyhow, but we thought
mtin’tba t M fJrfog t0

F The man hFor the west shall be a garden,
A ml its glories fie unfurl".!.

Till its beauty is a by word 
With the peoples of the world ; 

And the east shall bring us shipping 
That shall whiten every sea,

And the boast of this Dominion 
Shall be British liberty.

And if fees too strong opp 
little island shore 

Dwells a lion that can shield us 
By the terror"of hia roar ;

For its flag that rules tbe o 
Is tbe monarch of the shi 

It bas braved ■ thou semi bellies
imé»

OAPTl&ï CHUBOII—Bov. T. Trotter, 
Paator—Borvjpes; Sunday, preaching at ll 

7pm; Sunday tictiooiai t âû p m 
Hall bom prayei-iuiotiug after evening 
aeivioe every tiuuday, B. Y. P. U, Young

It waa bo wild, it seemed so impro
bable ! For if tho marquis bad been io 
reality there, he mupt have been one of 
the plunderers.

A peer of England, one of the oldest 
families in the empire, the owner of 
vast estates and almost uncountable 
wealth, an Australia!» lubber 1 It serui. 
ed impossible.

And yet, as he swiftly recalled the 
incidents of that never to-be-forgotten 
night,—the tall, distinguished figure and 
bearing of the loader of tho gang, hie 
voice, so different from the usual coloni
al twang, hia courteous treatment of 
Constance—as he remembered all tho 
romantic stories he had heard of this 
mysterious being, tbe idea, the suspi
cion, grew into gigantic proportions.

If it should be so—if, ittdesd, tho 
marquis should prove to be the chief 
who had vanished so mysteriously, 
then—

to his fkee to

had sauntered ou, 
and the little inn bar was empty of all 
but the landlord, who sat io an eivsy- 
chair behind *l4>/; clay pipe.

He rose aa tjic visitor entered, and 
mixture of re*

piaycr-mceting ou Thursday evening at 
7.3U. Woman’s Mission Aid tiociuty 
meute on Wednesday after th 
day in tho llrnt buuday in the mouth at
8.Wpm.

1PAIN-KILLER

PAIN-KILLER •;,?,»& .Wjïïï:

ug-mBigmsiCi C-W*»- HpriUns. Severe

tess u=,
Id gentlemap a minute to 
lion. When be did, he

, my boy,” said be. “Fro 
r a son-in-law with some 
o, and I’m sure you’ll do

Ou e

stared at him with a 
sped nnd..|f!l|«c; h waa not often 

T ms was honored by 
ally at that time of

d.
CoLlit W Boboob,

■ .. fjjp ay

PBEKBYTEJUAN CHUBCH.-Bev. F M. 
Macdonald, Fastor, bt Andrew’s Church, 
Wolfville : Public Worship every Sunday

jUsbm ills A,
CSp.êià

i rv that the tias 
gentry, and

i m
Rawson Fenton heW the door open 

for hid captive to enter, then nodded 
pleasantly at the landlord.

“Give this

“L-ISSSBÉ

immrnsm ’Neath its folds, in silent sorrow, 
We will wrap our fallen brave, 

But we’ll wave it high in triumpho tbe custom in a certain 
in tbe north to pay the 
rhtly, and the workmen |

esB! 1
sÆSaSiS
r wsltsd nn the mulet,
,l,iwh.ht«n wa6o£utye= |

MÊÊkÆ
ment of o«? wages-,

do vpn deaue 1

at 11 a. m-, and at 7 p. m. dimdiy tichool 
at 10a. m. Frayer Meeting on Wednesday 
at 7.30 p. uj. Chalmer'u Church, Lower 
liuricu : Fublio Woisliip on bigiday at 3 
p. m. buuday School at ma, m. Frayer 
Meeting on iue««> at 7.80 p. ».

IOver every coward’s grave ; 
Till, in spite of foe and traitor, 

By the world it shall be seen 
That we pride to our Dominio 

Levs aLivery Stables! m,
Qqeen. nc said. “ 

riage broke.And our fathers up in heaven 
In tbe leal land far away 

Looking down with pride upon ua 
To each other then shall say 

These oar children emulate us, 
Tread the righteous path we trod

all I aod you shall hi; used right.
Beautiful Double Teams, for special 
occasions. lajf* Telephone No. 41.
Office Central Telephone.

ilBTHODItiT OHUBCH-Bev. Joseph 
Halo, Fie on tho ttabbath
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it..: scats are free and etrangers welcomed at 
Mm lœttÜNrvices.-AtOrtunwich, preacbmg 

at ;i !> in on the babbath, and prayer 
me< uag at 7 30 p to, on Wednesdays.

Until further notice at

1. m
SELECT STORY.tit JOHN’ti OHUBOH—Sunday services 

at 11 e. at. and 7 p. m. Holy OomniWion 
1 and 3d at u a. m: ; 2d. 4th and 5th at 
8 a. in, tiurvico every Wednesday at 7.30

UEV. KENNETH C. HIND, llcctor. 
Buheft W. etons. 
ts. J, liutherford,

à
t k the d«dra af mesili «nil
re of ivery.manin ua -:»-
iat we receive our fort- 
ary week.”
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Promptly Believed uul Cured by
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,r.
, Busranteeii. 
,UN building.

I fits
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in Wolfville

R SuAXiB.
'«£» M1

"Ll oushu-drcd .1.*

i. ^A LOUU
from the wound. Now, axes are not 
made of glass, and the thief who stole 
Daniel's money got through the broken 
window. Do you see ?”

The man shifted in his seat and

“What’s this yarn to do with me ?” 
bo snarled.

“Wait a bit ; I'm coming to the gist 
of tho thing,” retorted Rawson Fenton. 
“My friend the doctor put the arm 
right, but informed me and Long Ned 
that the eoar wouid remain as long as 
he possessed his arm. Consequently, 
if one had any doubts as to Long Ned’s 
identity, one had only to—" He 
sprang forward, seiaod the man’s arm 

i I have once and quick as 
Ud, quietly ; sleeve of the coat

Hu.'f at*f!

ITmto the

ist a »

■BBS»

rSirX 1 '

boou

________ UoaUnoed Mart Week.

i
! 1 AN U# Itisfot women

Wus it the marquis ? ------ -------- ---- to know that J»
His white baud trembled with earite- I | npEM fos all theb Mi

ment. He was tall, if uot •. tall as th. I | 7 ... . “S*** “j

marquis, and ifi e« miog. dross one OUI j I SECRET. WOMAN’S BALM
took» vary much like«aothet at»,» ‘ |---------------- ccrc-cmlnenthf
peciall, in tho fiurltnoee of an autumn the remedy. Tired women, 
night. Was it the m.rquieï If so, weak women, sick women-
there bad been some connection between , to'Til^PttoSUia

‘A* inarqni8 end oliis wrctchetl tramp

lightning peeked ip He and outlaw, this member of a gang o. , i Ba ir„'.i.!„«c=.,Ud..T,„ont<>,0nt. 
«wt an J shirt henoatb, robbers, over who* kwhetUt l.ung

i
bn found a large 

_uslity at my most store To

Crystal Palace Block !
Fresh and Salt Meats.

Sams, h

ere not strangers I’’ 

at him flrom under

smiled deliberately 
o in eilenne, then ko 
•s filed on the men’s

stock
: tentai

, tJ'î1

Bologna, 
all kinds

me,’’
,S' “My brother,” suapped the man,

Rawson Fenton longed uepleasant- for a moment 
sard, elowlj, h

in stock.
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